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lospital district launches 
earch for new medical staff

I Jm McManus, administrator of the 
Memorial Hospital, announced 

lufsday mghi that a search for doctors to 
(he anticipated medical staff vacancies 
lieen launched, but through Tuesday 

„pUcements were in sight.
I The Dime by the administrator, and the 

litx! board came after the two present 
•iTi, Dr W. B. McSpadden and Dr. 
C. Fernandei announced they would 
• ̂  the city by May 31, after efforts 
reach acceptable contract terms failed 
the meeting on April 15.

Tlie Ktion by the doctors, has ap 
ended a long simmering feud 

,-i7. the various medical staffs of the 
i! and whatever group that ad- 

the affairs of the local hos- 
since neither the doctors nor the 
5t r̂ing body give any indications 

; the> will reconsider the contract that 
proposed at the April 15th meeting.

iEAUTIFY MORTON

McManus who has been at work seek
ing doctors to fill the staff said he had 
been in contact with the State Health 
Department and with the Texas Medical 
Association, a$ well a.s several hospitals 
in efforts to secure other doctors, but had 
been told by all that there were not many 
doctors available at the present time and 
they did not have any ideas as to where 
replacements might be found.

In the event the present doctors leave 
before replacements are found, McManus 
stated, the hospital would continue to ope
rate for at least 30 days. “ We feel that 
replacements can be found and uninterupt- 
ed operation can be continued, but in the 
event there comes a time when we are 
forced to operate without a medical staff, 
then we plan to maintain the hospital for 
at least 30 days.

1 have talked with the entire staff and 
have advised them of the situation, both

in the event that there is no interuption 
in services, or if we are operating without 
doctors for a brief while, and have told 
them there will be no immediate danger 
of the hospital closing." McManus stated.

At the meeting last week the board au
thorized McManus to seek new doctors 
using the same contract that was offered
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Williams elected to 
head school board

[hamber of Commerce launches 
[ity wide clean-up campaign
Mn Herman Brown, chairman of the 

•ter committee, called a meeting 
■iij, April 22, 1:30 p.m., for a clean- 
campaign beginning Saturday, May 

through Saturday, May 11. With the help 
' ill cniic clubs, Khool sponsored clubs, 

'Brautify Morton" is divided up into 
districts.

The represented civic clubs drew for 
distncts as follows:

Y .M Study Club, drew district No. I, 
1 boundries, .Main street east, and 

Ave. north to city limits. 
Guadaljranas, district No. 2, with boun- 

Mam Street east and between Madi- 
: Ave. and Washington Ave.
LeFleur Garden Club, district No. 3 
■Ji boundries. Main Street east, between 

hiihington Ave. and Buchanan Ave.
Elmi Slaughter Study Club, district No. 
with boundries. Main Street, east and 

|B-.harin to City limits south and east.
Emlea Smith Study Club, district No. 

|: with boundries, Mam Street, west to 
y limits and between Madison Ave. and

north to City limits.
Cochran County Garden Club, district 

No. 6, .Main Street, west to city limits be
tween Madison and Washington Ave.

L'Allegro Study Club, district No. 7, 
Main street west to city limits, between 
Washington Ave. and Buchanan Ave.

Sagarado Carazon, District No. 8, Main 
Street, west to city limits, between Buch
anan Ave. and City limits.

Each club will be responsible for the 
designated district and contacting a 
chairman on each block ô get the coope
ration of everyone living on that block to 
"Beautify Morton” .

Details for awards will be announced 
at a later date.

The business' was divided into two dis
tricts, the Lions Club, will take Main 
street east to city limits and the Morton 
Jaycees will have Main street we.st to 
city limits.

If there are any vacant lots to be mow
ed, trash to be picked up, call City Hall 
266-5966 or 266-8850.

Following the swearing in of the three 
recently elected school trustees the mem
bers of the Morton Independent School

Lions slate broom sale 
for Wednesday, M ay 1

Roy Gentry, overall chairman of the an
nual Lions Club Broom Sale, announced 
Wednesday that the date for this year’s 
sale will be Wednesday, May 1.

Gentry said the truck, cointaining the 
brooms would be parked on the Cochran 
County Courthouse square early Wednes
day morning and members could pick up 
the items they intended to sell following 
a 7 A.M. breakfast in the County activity 
building.

Team captains for this year's sale will 
be Neil Rose and Dean Weatherly. Rose 
will spearhead the “ White Hat team" 
while Weatherly will be the boss of the 
“ Black Hat team.”

Proceeds from the sale will go to 
the Morton Lions Club and to the Light 
House For the Blind. The brooms and 
mops being offered in the annual sale are 
made by the blind.

★  Democrats meet
The women's Democrats will have 

a luncheon meetinq W ednesday, May 
I at 12 noon at the W ig W arn Res
taurant. This will be the last meeting 
before the May 4 Democratic Pri
mary. A ll women are urged to at
tend this important m eeting.

probkm
^EMBEtRS O f TH E M orton Memorial Hospital board of 
'sectors spent the entire meeting session, Tuesday night 

^ w in g  the problem of no doctors to man the Morton 
Board members who state they are anxious to se

cure doctors to repace the two who have announced they 
will leave their practice on May 31, said they have con 
tacted several hospitals with interns but to date have not 
come up with any serious prospects to fill the vacancies 
that will exist the first of June.

District board elected Henry Williams to 
be its new president and elected receiviy 
installed member Don Lynsky as vice 
president for the coming year.

The nominations of the new officers, 
which also included the election of Van 
Greene as the secretary of the board, 
came last Thursday night as the board 
met US regular session.

New members seated at the meeting, 
other Lynsky, included Owen Egger and 
Ralph Yeary.The trio were selected from 
a field of five candidates on April 6.

Following the election of the new of
ficers and the installation of the new 
board members the board got to work by 
approving free lunches for some 13 stu
dents in the system, voting to approve the 
applications until the next regular board 
meeting when the applications will again 
be reviewed and action taken for the 
remainder of the school year.

In other action the board discussed the 
existing student insurance program but

See SCHOOL BOARD, Page 2

Kessler closes in 
on contest leader

David Kessler, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Kessler of Enochs made the most of 
his spring vacation, last week, as he spent 
his time contacting folks across the coun
ty and piling up enough points to climb 
into second place in the Morton Tribune's 
Junior Salesman contest. After one full 
week of effort David moved from 7100 
points to 42,100 points as he turned in a 
total of 15 new starts plus a host of re
newals.

The surge moved David into second 
place and put him in striking distance
of the front running Jack Sublett who 
continues to lead in the contest with a 
total of 55,900 points. Last week the leader 
turned in two new starts for two years 
each to maintain his lead.

Total point standings through Tuesday 
afternoon were:

Jack Sublett 55,900
David Kessler 42,100
Keith Kucifer 13,800
Terry Cartwright 9,400
Becky Goodman 8,300
Kenneth Kucifer 1,900
Cassandra Reeder 1,000

The contest will continue through May 
II, with contestants striving to earn a 
whole host of prizes from Morton mer
chants.

Time problem . . .
C A R O L FREEDLAN D, of Mor+on, gels sFarfed oarly trying •to figure out just 
what time it is. W ith the approach of DST Miss Freedland will be only one of 
several thousand area and state residents faced with the problem of which way 
to move the clock, as the county and state will o fficia lly go on the new time at 
2 a.m . Su,iday morning. One word to the wise, set your clock before retiring 
Saturday night, that way you get one extra hour of sleep.

Residents prepare to move 
clocks forward, un. .  backward

Residents of Cochran County and the 
state, will be arising one hour earlier 
Sunday morning, and will be arriving at 
their churches just as the sun begins to 
come up, as the state once again goes on 
daylight savings time.

"The DST program which provides addi
tional daylight hours for various oul-div'r 
activities will once again be met with 
mixed feelings as some will welcome the 
longer hours while others, mainly moth
ers, will rue the day, as once again they 
will have difficulty in getting the kids to 
bed and then getting them up the next 
morning.

The time ch.inge will officially go inio 
effect at 2 p.m. Sunday morning, w,th 
residents being reminded to set their 
clocks back one hour before retiring Sa- 
tury night.

Little Britches Rodeo set for 
local arena on M a y  3 1 , June 1

Members of the Morton Jaycees met 
Tuesday night to finalize plans for the 
annual 'Little Britches Rodeo scheduling 
the event for May 31 and June 1 at the 
Last Frontier Rodeo .Arena.

Bill Gray who said the plans were com
pleted at the meeting said the queens 
contest would open May 1, with partici
pants registering with any Jaycee. Girls

★  LL Mothers to meet
Mothers of all Morton Little Lea

gue age boys are urged to attend a 
special meeting Tuesday afternoon, 
April 30, at the W ig Warn C a fe  at 
2 p.m .

M rs. H . A . Tuck, who announced 
the meeting said it was important 
that mothers of both major and min
or league boys attend the meeting, so 
new officers can be elected and pork 
planned for the coming season.

interested in entering the queen con
test must have a sponsor to put up a 
five dollar entrance fee and be bctwet.i 
the age of 8 and 17. Deadline for er.'enng 
the queen contest will be 5 p.m. May 31.

Plans at the present time cal! for the 
Jaycees to accept entries in the rodeo 
from all youngsters between 8 and 17 
until noon May 30, the day prior to the 
rodeo. More information as to places of 
registeration will be aiviounced later.

Advance tickets to the rodeo will be 50 
cents for children and $1.00 for adu'ts 
and can only be purchased from contes
tants in the queen contest. Tickets at the 
gate will be 75 cents and $1.25.

Also on the agenda lor the big event 
will be a rodeo, though downtown Morton 
at 4 p m. on the opening day of the 
rodeo. The parade will feature various 
riding clubs and junior riding clubs from 
around the area as well as floats carrying 
the queen candidates.

Additional information on the rodeo is 
available irom any Morton Jaycee>

About the only persons who will get a 
large benefit from the new time will be 
the golfers of the area, who as the sum
mer gels longer will have time to get in 
about 18 holes before being forced out by 
darkness. Under the DST program day
light hours in the middle of the summer 
will remain until 9 p.m. giving as much 
as an additional hour, to an hour-and- 
half of time for outdoor activity.

Realizing there are many who do not 
care for the new arrangement, there is 
little that can be done this year, however 
state legislatures, including Bill Clayton 
of the Cochran County area, have pro
mised they would review the situation at 
the next session of the state legislature 
and possibly return Texas to standard
time for the full year . . . But until .such 
time we will be forced to live with longer 
daylight hours, meaning that for those who 
retire early . . . you could be going to 
bed in the middle of the day, but only 
until October.

Political rally, box 
supper set Monday

Members of the Morton Band Parents 
association annourveed this week that they 
would sponsor an old fashion political 
rally and box suppe-r Monday night at 7 
p.m. to raise funds to finance the MHS 
band's trip to the Band Festival in Enid, 
Oklahoma.

Present plaivi call for the marching 
band to give a performance of the foot
ball field at 7 p.m., following the per
formance by the marching band the ac
tivities will move into the MHS gym, for 
a performance by the stage band and the 
concert band.

After the performances by all the bands 
of the High School the box suppers will 
be auctioned off by candidates in the May 
4 primary election.

Band parents are urged to attend the 
'old fashion’ meet, with each family be- 
ing encouraged to bring a box supper.

A business meeting of the organization 
is scheduled to foUow the meal and band 
performances. % £
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Democratic Primary 
May 4 , 1968 

General Election 
Nov. 5, 1968

CLASSIFIED RATES
I c  per word first insertion 

4c per word thereafter 
7Sc Minimutii

FOR SALE -

For County Commissioner, 
Precinct 1:

FOR SALE— Modern 5 room dwelling al
most new St reduced price. NO DOWN 

PAYMENT if credit record good with Re
tail Merchants New listing of farms and 
ranches in Eastern 'New Mexica Roy 
Wekes, Realtor, 21S S. Mam, Morton, 
Tex, rtfn-J4-c

CALVIN “ BLD D Y" FRANKS 

LEONARD COLEMAN (lacumbeat) 

I t  L. COON 

WELDON NEWSOM 

L. T. • SHORT" LEMONS

FOR SALE— Used 3 months 1968 Singt-r 
sewing machine m walnut console. 

Equipped with automatic xixxagger, fancy 
patterns, blind hems. etc. $34 SO cash or 
good credit 4 paymenu $6 S6 Write Cred
it Department, 1114 19th Street, Lubbock, 
Tex rtfn-ll-c

For County Commissionar, 
Precinct 3:

HARRAL RAWLS (lacwnbeat)

M. C. “ LEFTY”  HALL 

BENTON C. (CLEON) DAVIS

IF carpets look dull and drear, remove 
the spots as they appear with Blue Lus

tre. Rent electric shampooer at Taylor and 
Son Furniture for $1 W It-II-c

FOR SALE— Kay guitar and Alama am
plifier in good shape (or tale. Phone 

S27-31S3 Maple Exchange. 3t-IO-c

For Sheriff:
HAZEL HANCOCK (Incunibeal) 

FRANK DAVIDSON 

DON I .A.HAR

REDUCE safely, simply, and fast, with 
GoBese Tablets. Only 98c at Morton 

Drug Store. ll-6-c

A T IR A C T IV E , inexpensive desk name
plates. See samples at Morton Tribune

HELP W ANTED -
For T«x Assessor-Collector:
LEONARD GROVES (Incumbent) 

MRS. OTHA DFNNY

WANTED —Experienced bookkeeper part 
time, perfect for retired person. H. R 

Ramp Dairy, Morton, 525-4191. 2t-ll-p

For County Attorney:
JAMES K. WALKER (Incumbeal)

HELP WANTED— Applications are now 
being taken for Tractor Drivers on State 

Highways. Contact Herman Bedwell, 266- 
5306. 4t-8-c

For State Representative, 
72nd District:

BILL CLAYTON (IncumbeM)

J. FR.ANK FORD (Republican)

BUSINESS SER V IC ES-
COCKROACHES, rats, mice, termites, 

gophers, and other household pest ex
terminated. Guaranteed. 15 years exper
ience. 695-3624. Levelland, Davidson Peat 
Control, Lcvellaad, Tevaa. rtfn-63-c

FOR R E N T -

Business
Directory

FOR RENT— 2 bedroom house for rent.
Furnished or unfurnished. Plumbed for 

washer and dryer. Call 266-5134. G. G. 
Neibitt. 3t-Il-p

N OTICE -

PRINTIN G

-Letterheads and Envelopet 
— Ticket Machine forma 

—Rule forma
-Snap-out Forma

M ORTON TRfSUNE
East Side Square — Morton

TELEVISIO N  SERVICE

RO SE AU TO
and a p p l i a n c e

RC^ Television 
Black and Wfhite and Color 

Sales and Service 

Phnne 266-5666 — Morten

O FFICE SUPPLIES

Complete line of 
Office and School Supplica 

Filing Cabinets — Ovka 
East Mda Sqnare —  Marten 

M ORTON  TRIBUN E

Hospital
fro m  p a g e  o n e

Busy fingers sewing 
club has meeting

Mrs. J. S. Boydstun, Lubbock, enter
tained the Busy Fingers Sewing Club, 
Thursday April 18.

Four Morton ladies Mrs. W. L. Miller, 
Mrs. A. R. Lindsey, Mrs. Rawleigh Hill 
and Mrs. C. C. Benham were among those 
attending the meeting. Also attending was 
Mrs. M. T. Lincecum, a neighbor of Mrs. 
Boydstun. After viewing Mrs. Boydstuns, 
garden of multi colored marigodls and 
beautiful flowers the group enjoyed a re
freshment tray of sandwiches, apricot sa
lad, and rum cake. Coffee and punch were 
also served.

Phone your NEWS to 366-5577

SHERIFF’S SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that by 

virtue of a certain ORDER OF SALE is
sued by the Clerk of the 121 DISTRICT 
Court of COCHRAN County, on the 5th day 
of APR IL 1968, in a certain cause wherein 
SUNRAY DX OIL COMPA^•Y OF TULSA, 
OKLAHOMA plaintiff, and ROBERT S. 
DAVIS OF RAMSEY, INDIANA defen
dant, in which cause a judgment was 
rendered on the 4th day of DEC. 1967, in 
favor of the said plaintiff SUNRAY DX 
OIL COMPANY OF TULSA, OKLAHOMA 
against said defendant ROBERT S. DA
VIS OF RAMSEY, INDIA.NA, for the sum 
of 113,053.80 Dollars, with interest thereon 
at the rate of 8% per centum per aiv 
num from date of judgement, together 
with all costs of suit, I have levied upon, 
and will on the 7th day of MAY, 1968, 
within legal hours, proceed to sell for 
cash to the highest bidder, all the right, 
title and interest of ROBERT S. DAVIS 
in and to the following described per
sonal property, levied upon as the proper
ty of ROBERT S. DAVIS to-wit;

All of the interest of defendant, Robert 
S. Davis, in the UnKized Formation In 
and under the lands comprising the Unit 
Area described in the Unit Agreement, 
Wright Unit, Cochran County, Texas, dat
ed June 1, 1963, recorded in Volume 162, 
Page 163, of the Deed Records of Coch

ran County, Texas as revised in the Certi
ficate of Effectiveness, date July 1, 1965, 
executed by Sunray OX Oil Company, Unit 
Operator, and recorded in Volume 102, 
Page 452, of the Deed Records of Cochran 
County, Texas, including, but not limited 
too, the land described as Labor 8, in 
League 50 of the Martin County School 
Lands, situated in Cochran County, Texas, 
and in and to an undived one-half interest 
in the oil and gas leasehold estate in 
said Labor 8, League 50, Martin County 
School Lands, under the terms of an oil 
and gas lease dated November 21, 1941, 
recorded in Volume 2, Page 480 Oil and 
gas Records of Cochran County, Texas, 
from Dels Slaughter Wright and husband 
G. G. Wright, as lessors, to same covers 
and includes the Oil and Gas Rights, under 
the terms of said Unit Agreement, In the 
Unitized Formation known as the San 
Andres Formation, described in said Unit 
Agreement, together with all of the in
terest of the said Robert S. Davis in the 
oil and gas produced form the unitized 
Formation in and under said Unit Area, 
as revised, and the proceeds thereof, and 
in all material and equipment situated 
thereon or used in connection therewith;

The above sale to be made by me to 
satisfy the above described judgment for 
SUNRAY DX OIL COMPANY, TULSA, 
OKLAHOMA, FOR $13,053.86 Dollars, in 
favor of SUNRAY DX OIL COMPANY, 
together with the costa of said suit, and 
the proceeds applied to the satisfaction 
thereof.

Hazel Hancock
Sheriff Cochran County, Tex,

Published in the Morton Tribune, April 
18 and 25, 1968.

School board
Th# Mor+on (Tex.) Tribune, Thursday, A pril ?5, 1968

Dr. MeSpadden and Dr. Fernandez. The 
board indicated they thought that the cotv 
cessions staled in the proposed contract 
were libera! enough to encourage doctors 
to move to Morton and astabliah their 
practice, and felt the board should not 
use any additional tax money to subsise 
a medical staff for the hospital.

The conflict faced by the hospital and 
the doctors centers over the fact that 
the board warZs the doctors to assume 
some of the operating cost of their busi
ness paying for a portion of the book
keeping expense, receptionist expense and 
pay all of the salary of an office nurse.

While the doctors feel the requests of ibe 
board is not too unrea.sonable takan se
parately they feel that the cost of opera
tion added to the amount of billed ac
counts which can not be collected would 
run their individual cost of operation up 
in excess of $1000 per month. At the 
meeting last week Dr MeSpadden said 
that he did not feel that any doctor would 
pay that type of overhead just to practice 
medicine in Morton, and that the board 
shou'd not expect the present doctors to 
pay the amount, especially "aftar we were 
almost given the hospital tu come lo 
Morton in the first place.”  Or. MeSpad
den stated.

The doctors hava estimated tliat the 
highest figure in the coat of operation is 
in billed accounts that can not be col
lected. Dr MeSpadden luld the board his 
accounts would average about $U0 per 
month which could not be collected.

Dr. Fernandez said his present accotmts 
total about $75(W ard that he had been 
operating on a 56 to 60 per cent collection 
figure.

McManus told the Tribune that he 
agreed with the doctors when they talked 
about poor collections and said he planned 
to tighten the credit policiea at the hos
pital. "W e do not intend to refuse service 
tu anyone if it can be helped, but we do 
p'an to limit our credit business. Last year 
the hospital charged off 12 per cant of its 
accounts receivable of slightly more thnn 
$90,000 and the percentage could have 
been higher if all of the bad accounts 
had been charged off. At the present time 
the hospital district and the doctors have 
about $123,000 in accounts raceivable, some 
of the accounts arc current but a per
centage of the amount represents old ac
counts. We plan to tnforce stricter credit 
policies and plan to be cautums when 
granting credit to the patients, not to 
penalize anyone, but to put the hospital 
on a busmest like basis. For some reason 
some of the pateints have die idea that 
It IS not necessary to pay their doctor 
and hospital bill, and many have become 
spoiled to this attitude. We plan to change 
this, primarily to insure that the hoapital 
will continue to function. The hospital is a 
business in the community and has a pay
roll of an estimated $75,000 per year, 
this expense, as well as other fixed cost 
can not be borne by the tax payers alone 
regardless of what some may think.”  Mc
Manus said.

tixik no action at the April meet. Super
intendent uf Schoolf Ray Lanier adviaed 
the board that some action would need 
tu be taken in the next few months but 
that it would not be necessary to act on 
the matter at die present meeting.

Approved also, were requests that coa- 
chaa be allowed permissam to use a pi>r- 
tion of the athletic budget to purchase 
football shoes for the MHS footbal! team, 
rather dian having the individual player 
be forced to furnish his own foot wear. 
The approval was given with the stipu
lation that the coaches be allowed to pur
chase any items they deemed necessary, 
providuig that they did not exceed then* 
budget which was approved at an earlier 
meeting.

In an item, that was tabled, from a 
prior meeting the board went on record 
as agreeing that the school system did 
not have any responsibility of property 
sold to individuals at a tax sale. After 
the date of the sale the Sheriff, attorneys 
handluig the sale and purchase of the 
property are responsible for getting the 
necessary papers and documents drawn 
up. The board therefore refused to 
accept any responsibilies for any loases 
of property or revenue on the peoperty 
that was purchased by Hancock Grain Co. 
The action by the board came from a re
quest that Mr. Hancock be excused fnim 
paying a portion of accumlated taxes on 
propeny which he purchased at a tax 
sale, siace he said he did not receive a 
wrg of poasaaiun within the alloted time 
and should not be held responsible for the 
taxes (or t)ie period pnor lo the time 
he became the certified owner.

Leonard Coleman asks
for voters' support

Leonard O. Coleman, candidate for re- 
election fur county commissioner of pre
cinct one , . , would like to take this 
opponuntty send the following message 
to the people of Cochran County . . .  ” 1 
want to thank the voters of precinct one 
for the support given me in the past I 
appreciate the confidence shown me by 
you and I would greatly appreciate your 
continued support. I have tried to be fair 
in all cases and problems that have come 
before the court. I have kept the interest 
of the county and its people in mind. 
For those with whom I am not personally 
acquainted, I am 42 years old, young 
enough to be progressive, and old enough 
to know what's going on. I am a 1942 
graduate of Mart High School. In 1949. 
I graduated from Texts ABM University 
wah a bachelor of science degree in ag- 
agricultural engineering and was selected 
one of the top five graduating agricultural 
engineers. 1 spent 19 months in military 
service in World War II, and at present 
hold the rank of captain, inactive reserve, 
infantry. I have spent 23 years working 
and serving the people and the public, 
and am alto engaged in busioest and 
farming. I feel I am qualified by ex
perience. My wife Beth and I, and our 
two sons, Richard and Malcolm, reside at 
605 East Grant hare in Morton. I will 
attempt to sec each voter and solicit your 
vote and influence. If I should mist you. 
I assure you it's not intential. 1 will run 
this race on my own merits and on my 
own records. I appreciate serving you. 
Thank you. Commissioner Leonard O. 
Coleman.” —Pul. adv. paid for by Leonard 
Coleman.

C^lor blindness is known as daltonism 
and was named after John Dalton, Eng
lish chemist and physicist, founder of the 
atomic theory.

There are about 1.2 million people in 
the U. S. with unndiagixised glaucoma and 
this disease is responsible for 3,500 nenw 
cases of blindness each year.

Lanier to take part in 
development seminar

Look Who's New!
Superintendent of Morton scImkiIs. Ray 

Lanier was listed as one of the partiii- 
parts in a stale wide educational seminar 
tu be conducted in Salado the wei‘k of 
April 21-25.

The seminar, which will include thirty 
eight public school superintendents is bo- 
ing sponsored by the University uf Texas 
and its extension division. It is designed 
to bring school administrators up to date 
on the newest concepts in the educatiunji 
field and give them an opportunity to 
learn about new trends and new know
ledge and to acquire new or mixiified 
techniques and skills for dealing with 
problems.

Theme of the meeting will be "Profes
sional Consultation (Negotiation)” .

Joel Ray Luper, weighing (  n,, „ 
was born April 11, in the lre'i,j ,1  
Hospital at Fort Knox, Kentucky 1 
and Nancy Luper Warrerz Office , '  
is a U.S. Army helicopter pikg 
1st Air Cavalry at Fort Kentucki 

The grandparents are Mr „ 
Charles Sanders 'and Mr and Mn 
ton Luper, all of Morton

Pat Brown, daughter of Mr. as4 a
Elzie Brown visited in the home dll 
parents over the Easier holidays 
a studerz at South Plains Colleg, ^

Look who's new!
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Scott of Morton are 

the proud parents uf a baby girl borr. at 
5:10 p.m. Thursday, April 18. Susan De- 
niese weighed 5 lbs. I  oz. She has two 
older brothers Doug and Steve. Pater
nal grandmother Is Mrs. Cam e Scott, and 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mis. 
Fred Kelley.

John St. Clair, son of Mrs. James SI. 
Clair, and a student at South Plains Col
lege spent the Easter holidays in the 
home of hit mother.

W E'R E LO O KIN G 
FO R A

GOOD MAN 
OVER 40

For Short rips Surrou.idisq 
Cochran County

M AN W E W a n t  is 
W O RTH  UP TO 

$16,500 A YEAR
Plus Re9ular Cash BonuMi

AIR MAIL 
B. E. PATE, JR . 

PRESIDENT 
Texas Refinery Corp.

Box 711, Fort Worlti. Texas ;t|g|

19 6 5  V O L K S W A G E N
19 6 2  F O R D 4 door Galaxie, 

$30wer and air

19 6 6  C H E V Y Vi Ton, 8 Cylinder

19 6 3  F O R D
H  Ton, 8 Cylinder 

4 Speed

T I R E S - T I R E S - T I R E S
All Sizes, All Prices, for 

Cars, Trucks and Pickups.

CHECK O U R  PRICES 
BEFORE Y O U  RE TIRE!

Reynolds-Hamilton
FORD C O .

219 W . Washington

'W EAR M ORE CO TTO N  -  
DRIVE M ORE FORDS!"

Phone 266-55f5

COMING M AY I
(Wednesday)

T H E  M O R T O N  L IO N S  C LU B

A N N U A L  BROOM
S A L E

Teams will begin working Wednesday morning 
soIBng brooms mode by tbe Lighthouse for the 
Blind. Plan now to purchase your brooms and 
mops from the LIONS O F M O R T O N .
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I.. . has this ever been a busy week, 
just half over! f i l  almost be *ud

- jchool's out.
' . Greer, Senior at MHS. and son of 

I  ^  Mrs Roy Greer of Morton, took 
t  tfuMvce project to the regional Kience 
fr at Lubbock Christian College last 
I t ”d and tson overall winner in the 

Science Division ami recognition NASA The title of Dale's project 
L, • Phenomena of the Upper Atmos- 

ftid dealt mainly with the Aurora

■,,h'
I f . ' ;  Will be traveling to Detroit in a 

of weeks to enter hU project in 
Vauooal Science Fair. He it the first 

' ia the history of MHS to ever 
,.c  such heights in the field of science 

jl  should certainly be congratulated for 
, fme job in representing our school. 

V| i^oompanied Dale and Mr. Charles 
■'M. high school physics and chemis- 
wKber, to Lubbock last Saturday, at 

Mt.red in the Regional Interscho- 
i I Lea|ue Literary events under Ready 
; ; 1 was only second in the DIs- 
Bwel. but still qualified for regional 

, ,c. writing it a contest where you're 
.-. three titles to chose from and two 
i »  wnte an essay on the subject 

I chose "Objective Can Be Jus- 
^ u my topic, but I'm afraid my 
’ n-.r,,,. was quite anti-climatic to 
. 1,1 lost. Oh welL there's always next 
• A girl from Electra. near Wichita 
.. non the contest. 

iDsrin* our stay in Lubbock. Mr. Bor- 
J kept Dale and I quite busy goii'« 

in art show to a stamp show, then a 
; X (oppt! sorry Mrs. Borland) mine- 

ikow and so on until we were plenty 
N to lUrt for home by 5:00. Of course 
Borland still had plenty of energy left 

; went home to run his daily mile.
. hrlpa him keep in shape for hit cav- 

, rxp«iitions.
|hN:le we were running abour Lubbock 

'jv morning other MHS ttudenii 
. {rudgingly dragging from one clast 
the next. But in the aftermxin as we 

tmdgingly dragging from one show 
the next (it really wasn't that bad:

' . were receiving and signing annuals, 
dedication was revealed to have been
- to Mr. Bob Travis, High School 
. ;il, this year, and he it certainly
:< of that dedication.

[ Tke MHS yearbook featured sections on 
clisies. 1-12, and also sections on 

• and favorites.
I TV MHS band is still slaving way on 

preparations for the Enid. Oklahoma 
I ' Slit Music Festival. They will leave 

chartered buses next Wednesday af- 
1. May 2. and return late Saturday.

I TV Band Bntsters Club will sponsor a 
• \ supper next Monday night in order 

make the last bit of money for the 
|SU) TRIP. Ladies and g irli will each 
I ' a box supper to be auction off to the 
f-ssa folk." The old-fa.shioned party pro- 

les to be quite a bit of fun, so every- 
come!

I TV class ba.sketball tournament starts 
ila in the high school gym, with the 

to be played tomorrow night. The 
[■•! games will see the Juniors vs. the 

and the Seniors vs. the Sophomores. 
:i't go Juniors.
Tv Junior-Senior Banquet sponsored by 

Junior class will be held Saturday 
'-"i. Apnl 27, in the school cafeteria.

:■ Juniors have been busy all week put- 
the final touches on the decorations 

f it looks like it's going to be real 
■•">! But I’ll have to wait until next 
 ̂ "k to tell the theme.

.Well, I guess that’s about it around the 
[Teen Scene" this week. We have school 

m Saturday — more tortue! If I live 
■■■Jgh iL I’ll be back next week with 

F goodies. Keep Cooil

Mike O'Brien, a student at Texas Tech
'■■••il in the home of his parents Mr.
' Mrs. J. c. O'Brien over the weekend.

indidate makes final 
pfedge to voters

 ̂R- L. Coon wish to express my ap- 
•-4lion of the considerations and the 
■t«ts I have met with in trying to 
*1 each person in Precinct No. 1 of 
'™t»n County, Texas to discuss my 
. “ cy in asking to be elected your 
|>''imistioner in the Coming Primary 
^ “,1 of May 4, 1968. 

have been to every place in the Pre- 
and if anyone has been missed I 
it. But remember I will appreciate 

'ur votes and will give all my time to 
. and duties to help make this a

community.
have been living here since March 
aad understand the needs and re-

I, of the duties of the Commis-
["oner'i Office.

Rtromber that I  will not have any 
’ “'“ Mess or work to keep me fromI I wmV ?" elected.

L ' be looking forward to and expencl- 
L  ''Ole on May 4, and will ap- 

It very much
(Pol Adv. paid for by H. L. Coon)
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Relatives, friends visit in Three 
W a y  community during week

Club receives . . .
MEMBERS O F THE Cochran Counfy Garden Club re
ceived an additional $100 checli for ■their project of land- 
scapin9 Strickland Park. The grant presented by Sears Roe
buck and Company is awarded to winners in the C iv ic  Im
provement project division of th# Texas Garden Clubs, Inc.

M rs. Ella C u rry , manager of the Levelland Sears Roe
buck store presents the award to club members. Committee 
members left to riqht are: Mrs. Bobby Travis, chairman, 
M rs. W . B. MeSpadden, Mrs. W illie Taylor and Mrs. C . B. 
Jones.

By MRS. H. W. GARVIN
Mr. and Mrs. Jue Suwder were in Ama- 

riliu Friday to be with his sister as her 
baby underwent heart surgery. The little 
girl was doing fine.

Mr. and .Mrs L. E. Warren were In 
Chilicoihie Tuesday to attend the funeral 
of his aunt.

Mr. and tjrs . Paul Carslile attended 
the funeral of hii boriher in. Matador 
Thursday.

Mane Robinson underwent surgery in 
Methodist Hospital last week but la doing 
fine and has been transferred back to a 
hospital in Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bowers and Patty 
spentthe past week in Baytown visiting 
theu daughter and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Wheeler spent 
Saturday in Lovington, N.M. helping their 
son brand his cattle.

Mrs. L. E Warren and Mrs B H Tuck
er were in Lubbock Thursday on business

Those spending Easter day with the Gib 
Duplers were Mr. and Mrs. Eston Sowder 
from Clovii, Mr. and Mrs. Luther Ed
wards and children from Sundown, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Dupler and girls and Rev. 
and Mrs. Sammie Sowder and children

from Portales. N.M 
S/Sgt. and .Mrs James Long and Alice 

Anderson fnim Norman, Okla. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Miller and daughter from 
Canyon visited with their mother and 
grandmother, Bonnie Long and .Mrs. Per
ry Fort Friday night and Saturday.

Mrs. Dutch Powell and gir’s and Mrs. 
Paul Powell were in LevellarKi Wednesday 
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. H W. Garvin and Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnnie Whee'er visited Mr. 
Wheeler's mother who is very ill in a 
Clovis hospital Sunday.

Mrs. Dutch Powell and girls and Mrs. 
Paul Powell were m Littlefield Thursday 
to attend the funeral of Wesley Greguiy 
who was a great nephew of Mrs. Paul 
Powell.

Mrs. Johnnie Wheeler and Mra. A. E. 
Rubiiuion were in Clovis Thursday visiting 
Mrs Wheeler's mother-in-law in a Clovis 
Hospital

Jeanette Childs, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs L. B. Childs, and a atudent at Soutii 
Plains College visited in the home of her 
parents over the Easter holidays.

SP-4 Schlabach given 
band assignment

CU CHI, VII TNAM — Army Specialist 
Four William J. Schlabach. son of Mrs. 
Jewel E. Schlabach. Spur. Tex., was as- 
iigned as a bandsman in Headquarters 
Company and Band. 25th Infantry Divi- 
iioB. near Cu Chi. Vietnam. .March 23.H is wife, Margaret, lives on Route 2. 
Morton.

Phoae your NEWS to 2M-SS77

Morton Country Culb 
to host county 
golf tournament

James Walker announced Wednesd.iy 
morning t>ut the Morton Country Club 
would be sponsoring and txisting a week 
long county wide golf tourney .April 28 
through May 5.

The qualifying round will beg.n .Sunctey 
April 28 with matches being played daily 
through Sunday May 5. Finals in the lour-

Bookmobile schedule
Wednesday Mary Needmore 8:06-8: .70 

Baileyboro 9:45-l(h45 Stegall 11:00-11:45 
Threeway 12:00-1:00 Enochs 1:45-2:45.

ney will be on May 5.

Walker said there will be a barbecue 
for the golfers ore evening, but that plans 
were still incomplete as to the day and 
time. Anyone wishing additional informa
tion on the tourney can contact Walker 
are may sign up at the Morton Country 
Club.

Dr. William R. Grubbs 
Optometrist

MORTON PROFESSIONAL BLDG.
109 S .L  First Phone 266-S529

Wednesday and Saturday 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Visual Examination Contact Lenses Fitting

Gowns Pajamas

NOW
X \ U IS THE 

TIME

(U To Select Your Lay-Away 
Mothers Day Gift

D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

Sportswear Sweaters

0)

0)
C/>

0)
C o



★  Volleyball tourney
Th«r« will b« en O uhidoft «nd 

H i9h ScKoo S«n!ort VoN«yb«lll Teurn- 
•m «nt in Morton M jy  13, 14, 16, 
17 and 18, to bo hold in tho Morton 
H i9h School Gym . Individual Tro- 
phio» will bo 9ivon for first, tocond, 
and consolation in both tho man and 
woman's divisions. A  ro9istratlon foo 
of $6.00 par toam will bo char9od 
which covors tho playors for tho on- 
tiro tournamont. Doadlino for all an- 
trios will bo noon, April 29. Ploaso 
mail ontrlos and ro9istration foo to 
Payo Pinchar, %  Pirst State Bank, 
Morton. To i. 79346.

Council hold routine 
regular session

With only ihret* members present, the 
Morton city council Monday night conduct
ed only routine business and tabled seve
ral Items until the entire council had an 
opportunity to coivsider the requests 
which were made.

.\mong those items tabled was a request 
that the city erect a chain link fence 
■round the lake in Strickland park The 
request was made by Mrs. Dean Weather
ly who presented the council with a peti
tion signed by some IS ladies from Mor
ton The petition asked that the council 
consider the fencing of the lake to pro
tect against accidental drowning or other 
serious accidents to small children whi 
use the park

The courK'iI. alter hearing the request 
agreed to study the petitKin and possibly 
act on the matter at the next regular 
sessHin. after all of the members had an 
opportunity to discuss the proposal.

In formal action the council members 
approved a motion granting the group i.t- 
surance program to Atena Life Insurance 
Company Mayor Jack Russeli said the 
proposal had been studied at earlier 
met'tmgs and an agreement reached, but 
the official action was not taken until 
the meeting Monday night.

Winners of Marathon 
bridge tourney named

The Marathon Bridge ' 'urnament spon
sored annually by L'Allegro Study Club, 
held the S and final round of play Friday, 
night April 19 in the Community Bidg. 
W inners in the ten week tournament were 
1st P'ace Mr. and Mrs Van (ireene, 
2nd place Mr and Mrs. Deryle Bennett 
and Ird place Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rey
nolds.

Phone your \K.WS to IW-3S7?

Panhandle Mutual 
Hail Insurance

The Best Costs No More
SEE

RAYMOND L. LEWIS
266-5743

Wins trip . . .
Da l e  G REER , A SEhffOR ai Morion H i9h School won ono 
of tho top prizes in tho 12th Annual South Ploins Scionco 
Fair conductod last Friday and Saturday in Lubbock with

his ontry of "Phonomana of tho Uppor Atmosphoro" ond 
odvonced to tho Internationol Scionco Foir to bo hold in 
Dotroit, M ichi9on bo9innin9 Moy 15.

Bula-Enoch news

Bridal shower for B e tty Salyer 
is held on Friday, April 2 6

Mr and Mrs. Jne W' Romo and twin 
suns Dwayne and Wayne from Roswell, 
N M . spent last weekend m the home of 
his sister, Mr and Mr>. Seorencio CIglin.

Guests in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
C H Byars Monday was his brother and 
wife. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Byars of 
Odessa.

Mr and Mrs J. W Layton received 
word Sunday night that a friend.Mike 
(iMiello at Pak) Pinto had died. They 
left Monday to attend his funeral 2:30 
Wednesday bural was in the .McAdams 
Cemetery.

Mr and Mrs Arnold Archer spent East
er Sunday with a nephew, Mr. and Mrs. 
N om ll Roberts at Plainview.

Fishing at Proctor Lake last week was 
Donald Gnisendnrf and Dale Nichols and 
Mora, Jerry and Donnie.

There will be a bridal shower honor
ing Betty Salyer bnde-elect of Larry Don 
Bowers, at the Bula lunch room 2:30 p.m. 
Friday .April 26.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Beasley and chil
dren Ronald and Ranee went to Six Flags 
over Texas at Dallas, during the Easter 
Holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddie Black and chil
dren, Lovetta Joe, Carol Sue, Eddie and 
Mitchel of Muleshoe were guests in the 
home of Mr. ard Mrs. Joe Milsap Satur
day afternoon. Loveta Joe, Carol Sue, 
Eddie and Mitchel remained till Sunday 
afternoon with their grandparents.

Mr and Mrs. H. B. King were in Fort 
W’linh, .Monday and Tuesday on business 
and he fished at Graham Wednesday and 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Vanlandmgham 
drove to Mangum, Okla., Tuesday to visit 
his sisters, Mrs. Mattie Estip who it in a

rest home and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Phil
lips. They returned home Saturday.

Rev. and Mrs. Preston Hamsun and 
Mr. and Mra. Dale Nichols drove to Rocky 
Ford Sunday afternoon to periisipate in 
an Ordination service of Preston's brother, 
Ray Harriaon.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Young of Bula, Mr. 
and Mrs. R R Clark of Olton and Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Sanders left Tuesday for a 
fishing trip at Lake Kemp at Houston. 
They returned home Saturday. Mrs. Claik 
it a sister of Mrs. Sanders.

Mrs. Joe Clark opened her beauty shop 
Saturday she invites all her friends to 
give her a visit. Her shop is in the Bula 
Post Office building.

Mrs. J.M. Angel was a guest in the 
home of her son, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Angel and daughter Sunday night til! 
Tuesday. She visited in the home of Rev. 
and Mrs. R. W. Harri.s also Tuesday. R. 
W. Harris was psstor at the Enochs Bap
tist Church for 7 years.

Joe Scagler of Morton, brother of Ray 
Seagler i t  home after spending three 
w e^ s  in Houston for treatments. He was 
a former resident of Enochs.

Supper guests in the home of the Jerome 
Cash's Friday night was their nephew, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Cash of Hereford 
and James' mother, Mrs. Myrtle Cash of 
Delhi. Calif.

Fishing at Brownwood Lake Tuesday 
till Thursday was Mr. and Mrs. Ray Seag- 
ler and their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
H. Montgomerty of Idalou, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton McCallister of Rossevelt.

The Assocional G. A. Banquet was at 
the Enochs Baptist Church Friday night. 
There was 97 guests registered.

Mr. and Mra. C. H. Byars were in Af-

WE

A D D
and

will show you the w ay to

C O N V E N I E N C E
COM FORT to your Home!

Dress Up Your Home 

With

S H U T T E R S
A L L  LISTED PRICES LESS Vail

HEIGHT

OTHER SIZES 
AVAILABLE!

o
X

20 inch 24 inch 28 inch 32 inch 36 inch

7 inch $1.39 $ 1.77 $ 10 9 $2.19 $2.59
8 inch $1.65 $2.03 $ 13 0 $2.57 $2.93
9 inch $ 1.77 $2.26 $2.53 $2.78 $3.13
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LeFleur G arden Club mak 
plans for flower show

311 NW Ikt 266-5444

ton Tuesday to attend the Funeral of thoir 
aunt, Mrs. Thelma Byars at the First 
Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sowder were in Ama
rillo Sunday to visit a five month old 
niece, Nicki Loter who underwent heart 
surgery Thursday she is doing fine.

Guests in the J. W. Layton home Sun
day were hia brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Layton from Monahans, and 
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Snow of 
Muleshoe.

J. W. Layton was admitted to the Uni
versity hospital in Lubbock Monday for 
tests and Xrays. He will be confined to 
the hospital a week.

Mrs. Carl Hall was admitted to the 
Littlefield hoapital Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Pearson drove to 
Fort Worth Thursday to get their grand
son Jay Pearson, he will visit with them 
for a while. Larry Wilson of Muleshoe it 
also spendii^ the week with his grand
parents, and visiting with Jay.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Cash were in 
Lubbock Sunday to visit his sister, Mrs. 
P. L. Wade. Mr. and Mrs. James Cash 
of Hereford and his mother, Mrs. Myrtle 
Cash of Delhi, Calif., were also visiting 
his aunt. Mrs. Wade.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Archer, Mrs. Lo- 
rrne Cox, .Melonie Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. J. Cox and family, Mr. arxl Mrs. Larry 
Archer and son Larry Scott were guests 
in the home of Larry's sister, Mr. aiui 
Mrs. Monte Berry and daughter, Marlene 
at Littlefield. Friday night. Marlene re
turned home with Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Archer and her and .Melonie spent Friday 
mght and Saturday with their aunt and 
uncle.

Larry Archer arrived in Lubbock by 
plane Friday at 7 a.m. from Germany, 
where he has been stationed in the Army. 
He will have a 30 or 40 day leave before 
being shipped to Korea.

If you can not see a “ Stop" sign on 
the highway at least 300 feet ahead, you 
probably can't see well enough to be a 
safe driver.

Carrots do not improve the vision. They 
contain vitamin A, but only a very small 
amount of it is needed and it is found 
in many of the foods we eat.

Mrs. W. W. Williamson was hostess to 
the Lc Fleur Garden Club on April 11, 
for an Arrangement Workshop in prepara
tion for the annual Placement Flower 
Show, which is to be held in her home 
on May 4th.

Mrs. Sammie Williams, president, pre
sided for the business session. Members 
answered roll call by naming plant 
materials they expect to have for shar
ing with otheri in preparing Artistic en
tries for the show.

Other business conducted was the deci
sion to sell the remaining Cook Books at 
cost. They may be obtained from Mrs. 
Olin Darland for $1.9$. The club voted to 
allow the project committee to uae the 
$75 Sears Award on the project at their 
discretion as to plants, labor or mater
ials. This award check was formally pre-

1936 study club has 
regular meet April 17

The 1936 Study Club met Wednesday. 
April 17, in the home of Mrs. M. C. Led
better.

Mrs. Joe Gipson presided over a short 
business meeting when the club voted to 
give two dollars per member to the In
ternational Frienlship Garden sponsored 
by Texas Federation of Women's Club in 
Brownsville, Tex.

The program was from the Logs of Tra
vellers and Mrs. Joe Nicewamer and 
Mrs. Lesaye Silvers gave reports of their 
travels last summer to our new states: 
Mrs. Nicewarner showed slides made in 
Alaska and spoke of the history, climate, 
people, cuatums, geography, and culture 
of that part of the U S.

Mrs. Silvers told of her (rip to Hawaii 
where she toured all of the islands and 
particularly enjoyed the flowers and the 
food. The scenery was magnicent and she 
was privileged to see much of it not al
ways enjoyed by the tounst because se
veral of her trips over the islands were 
by small plane or helicopter.

Present for the meeting were Members 
Mesdsmes: Joe Gipaon, D. E. Benham, 
Kenneth Thompaon, Joe Nicewamer, Les- 
sye Silvers, James St. Clair, Luke Har
grove, Harold Reynolds. Glenn Thomp
son, Cyrus Fields, Neal Rose, Gage Knox, 
and one guest, Mrs. Anna Roae.

Three of the most comnion defects of 
the eye are astigmatism, nearsightedness, 
and farsightedness. All three are usually 
correctable.

sented to Mrs. E. R. Fincher and p,- 
committee members on April 15 
Ella Curry of Levelland, Sears 
tativa.

Mrs. Don Samford, Flower Show cJ  
man and Mrs. Roy Hill. Schedule fî  
man presented members with the n' 
for (he Flower Show. After noiin. , 
room and placements for each cls«,! 
member selected two entries to be 
for the Show.

Mrs. Owen Egger created s d js, 
line arrangement using red barbern-  
tulips. She constructed twin arr.-J 
ments using a green pottery coffee* 
and the matching creamer. A con. 
criticism discussion followed

Members present were Mdmes £ 1 
Fincher, Olin Darland. Elliott. L. Z 
gins. Sammie Williams, Owen Egger J  
Samford. Roy Hill, Jack Baker aid< 
hostess, Mrs. W. W. William.son.

Next meeting will be on April a , 
the home of Mrs. Owen Egger.

Y O U R  VOTE
and

influsnee

L  T . ''Short'^ Lemonsl
FO R

Commissioner, Pet. 1
wiN ba appraciafed
Pol. Adv. Paid for 

by L. T. “ Short" I-emoas

f l  A
PROVEN DEPENDABLE HYBRID GRAIN SORGHUAAS

202R
VEGA

BEAUTIFUL BOUNTIFUL

$17.00
CWT

'A' Jack Perry Seed ^  Boker Feed & Seed

Bulk Spreders
For Your Use

With Our

A M M O - P H O S

Time is growing short if you ere to take the fullest edventege of your fertilizer 
plans. To assist you in this vital phase of your farming operation might we sug" 
gest the use of AAAMO-PHOS fertilizers, a plied by the only bulk spreader truck in the 
Morton area. By using the high capacity bulk spreader truck you can apply the high
ly water solouble AMMO-PHOS fertilizer at the rate of 300 acres per day. The new 
equipment, operated by folks that will apply the fertilizer as you would to assure 
the highest possible yields.

J. W. McDermett Bill Thomas Harold Ogle Charles McDermett

M c D E R M E H  FER TILIZER  CO.
Muleshoe Highway o 266-5666

St



' f O u S i S  T H E

PKhv ynur \ I  WS •» IW-J577

SUITS__________________ $1.00
PLAIN DRESSES_______$1.00
PANTS___ ____   50c
PLAIN SKIRTS _________  50c
CLEAN ONLY C l i r
I pound* for ___  . v I o f i J

Strickland Cleoners
2K W. Phon«
Wiiiunqton \ Q D B IW  266 S4 I6

O u t  c ^ ^ r b i t G aves id e  r ite s  held 

fo r  B ra k e fie ld  in fa n t
(iravetiide sorvicet for Ihe infant dau((h- 

tor of Mr. and Mr*. Warren Breukbill, 
were conducted Sunday afternoon m Cau
sey. New Mexico.

M r' Brakebill is the former Carol Brid
ges. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hoit Brid
ges of Morton.

Survivors other than the parents include 
three brothers, Rocky, John David and 
Dor.ild Dean, all of the home.

it is estimated that nearly 500.000 
Americans are blind, yet half of all blind
ness IS preventable.

“Here you are, 
Sir. That’ll be
$ 6 5 . 1 2 . ”

w

Vou vay ynu want thin “ ri|th l” ao ytni won't htiy a 
bottle Bivt k i |(ci one tinnk? Hut you'll ihnak mtrr tthe 
Amwol K vvkw  ol the D istilled  Sp'"*'* IndtiMry »•>' 
oiofe)* A t by the drink rates iluti w ill c«M Tcxu iis $7Hl^s 
™*lla>n, ttr $65.12 |ict t upil i 

W liaievcf y<uH businrM . you fiT l it. when a hall t*» 
a? htllkw  i* Mplioiied td l tu huv lHju»>r. Busmess paid 
»*.l25,UOfl fin- work daw  hist twe to altobol KiM year 
~  ><>M didn'l niivs a tfay, hot part o f that i.* on vow 
‘■keek!

Hie tuac* on this Uiink tkMi’i  he|;»n ii» |>uy the skytw fcci 
cost* o f |4iw' enttNXYm’M. So ytni’rv n«>l a thunk Hut if  

” ’*Miniptit)n jump* 67*7 . ufi go <>or I .-MUMItlt) anv.'l* h ir 
P**hlk; ihunki'imrvs

**You must be
kiddingy Mac«̂ ’

lirwu highway ikeaths nww m two years after iHtiiof
hy-lhe-drink is already involvctl m [tllTf tif iHir fatal
accidrrM’i. A  JOTf m e here wimM ntcait a human lite  Ug ot 
$34..14U,(JlK)! Out half htlla in  la  auh> areident* w ill soar. 
UHi Jionichody's going u> pay fo r it Your insuraiM e cirni 
pnnv w ill Me til It they donti

Y«»tt dim 'l plan to wind u|« on w dfarc but plenty w ill' 
Am i TlWl tif nor chihlrcn on w elian : are there because of 
aleohol.

M«m* outlets get innre jicopls’ started anti nuke enlorvT 
tiieitt more cs |t'x s ive . Hut you w in ikh i'l care aiMxii ilw l 
unless maybe you've ||w« a teenager'

What I'm saying is Iwforc you order that th ink, be sure 
vnti'ie n ady to pay Ihe check '

Count the C ost- 
Vote NO to Liquor by the drink

PAID FOR BY

Morton Area Churches

New residents 
can vote 
in court house

Voters in the May primary who moved 
into the county on or after November 4. 
l!Mi7, must vole between April 15 ard 
April 3U in the office of Ihe county clerk 
in the county of their present residence, 
according to information supplied by Lev 
ye Silvers. County Clerk of Cochran 
County.

A new law enacted last year permits re
gistered voters with less lhar. six months' 
residence in the county tu vote on all 
statewide offices and issues if they have 
lived In the stale lunger than one year, 
but they must vote in the county clerk's 
office under procedures similar to absen
tee voting. The new law puts into effect 
a constitutional amendment adopted in 
.November, ISiiS

Formerly, a person who moved from 
one county to another within the stale 
was luta!ly disfranchised for the first six 
months after he moved, unless ore or 
more of the various types of distrietts 
(congressional, legislative, judicial, etc.) 
included both the county of his former resi
dence and the county of his new resi
dence. If he had lived in a district (nr 
SIX months before the election, he could 
vole on statewide ufficea and issues and 
on the offices for districts in which he 
had SIX months’ residence, but he could 
not vote on local offices and issues within 
the county.

The new Uw preserves the voting rights 
which existed under the old law, but the 
procedure (or voting has been chareied. 
Heretofore, a person emitlad to vote on 
the basis of six months' residence in a 
district voted on election day at the re
gular polling place for the voting precinct 
of his new residence Under the new law, 
no one who has resided in the county le>i 
than six months may vote at a regular 
pulling place, and all voting by such per
sons must be done through the county 
clerk's office. The voter must appear in 
person at the c’erk ioffice between the 
twentieth day and the fourth day preced
ing the election unless he is unable to 
appear because of sickness or physical dis
ability or unless he is absent from the 
county during the period Sick or disabled 
voters and those lemporirlly absent from 
the county may obtain a ballot by mail.

A cataract is a cloudiness of the eye's 
lens. One of the earliest signs of cataract 
is dimming of eyesight. Corrective surgery 
is usually required.

Tha Morion (Te>.) Tribune, Thursday, April 25, 1968 Paqe S

Postal patrons 
battle against

Mail patrons offended by pandering ad
vertisements can now take steps tu curb- 
such mail, Posimaster Murray L. Crone 
said today in announcir^ plant fur ad
ministering a new law which gives each 
family the right tu decide that an ad is 
“ erotically arouaing or sexually provaca- 
tive.”

When an advertisement sent through 
the mails it offensive on these grounds, a 
postal patron can now aak the post of
fice to direct the mailer to send no more 
mail tu him and to remove immediately 
the patroT.'t name from all mailing lists 
he owns, controls or rent*.

To assist patrons, the Post Office De
partment has published a brief pamphle' 
— How You Can Curb Pandering Adver- 
tiaemenis — which if now availab.e at the 
Monon post office. In addition to explain
ing how the law works, the pocket sue 
leaflet contains a form letter one can use 
when tending hit complaint to the post 
office.

The pamphlet explains that wlien a pa
tron receives an advertiaement which is. 
in hia opinion, pandering, he must send 
the ad. its envelope and the form lette', 
or urw which includes its language, to h', 
office with the words. “ Request for pr >- 
hibilory order”  on the face of the enve
lope

Postmaster Crone said: "This new law 
should give some protection to Ameri
can families offended by advertisemenis 
they believe to be morally harmful, par
ticularly to their children

“ Last year the Post Office Department 
received some 140.000 complaints from 
those offended h>' pandering advertise
ments. While in most cases the ads 
were not legally obscene and were there
fore mailable, they are often offensive 
and are usually not the type or material 
one would want his children to read,”  
Postmaster Crone said

He added that "because the law gives 
a mail patron the sole right to decide 
what is offensive, and does not deny others 
the right to receive the same mail, the 
Congress felt it does not violate Consti- 
lulional guarantee* of freedom of speech"

While the patron'i complaint will only 
be directed to the sender. Postmaster 
Crone believes ihel one or two complaints

can now aid in 
offensive mail

will provide substantial protetlior. because 
"the great bulk of this advertising conu 
from fewer thiin 20 si>-ca led “ smut di-a 
era ’ who are frequently -wuppiiig nu I- 
ing lists.”

If a mailer does not strike a complain
ant's name from this mailing list, and int- 
patron receives a second mailing 30 da;, s 
after the firm has received the prohibi- 
torby order, he may bring the matter to 
the attention of the postmaster issuia.t 
Ihe initial order by writing him and e»- 
clusing the second pandering ad with r - 
envelope If the mailer stil' fails to res
pect the order, the Postmaster (ieneri' 
may ask the Ailornev General to app' 
fur a Fed«-ral Court order direrlir.? com
pliance Failure to observe the order m iv 
be punishable by a fine or imprisonment.

Hom er Henderson  

re -en lis ts  in A rm y
SCHW tISFLRT (.l.KM ANY lAHTNM  

— Specialist Five H'lmer E Hender*.i- 
21. son of Mr and Mrs Albert L Hende-- 
lon. Erjchs, Tex., re-enlisted for Hire • 
years in the K<-gu ar Army .March II  whi 
serving with the 3rd Infantry Divikion n 
Germany

Spec Henderson, a mechanic in Com
pany C. Ul Baitaoor. of the division ' 
30»h Infantry near Schwemfun. enter--(i 
the Army . in I9S5 and completed ba»'c 
training at Ft Polk, La He was slalium-J 
at Ft Benning, G « , before arriving over
seas m July I9M

He attended Bula High School.

Glaucoma, an eye disease that is i  
major cause of bl'ndnest, can be delect'-1 
with a simpie test and usually treau-J 
successfuFv.

WHITTENBURG
U N D E R S T A N D S . . .

E L E C T  H IM  
G O V ER N O R

Ma l«r BHittewiWri
HMnmt CM

I D A Y O N L Y
Your Scissors Sharpened

W HILE
Y O U

W AIT
finking 
Sh aars____

S P E C I A L  P U R C H A S E
LIM ITED Q U A N TITY

H O OV ER  DELUX UPRIGHT
The cleaner that BEATS 

as it SWEEPS, as it 
SUCTION CLEANS

H OOVER CONSELLATION
t h e  CtEANER THAT FLOATS ON AIR

N O W
O N LY $ 3 9 8 8

PRICES G O O D  3 D A Y S  O N L Y

T A Y LO R  &  S O K  FURNITU RE

Complafa W ith 

At+aehmenFs

ATTACHMENTS 
ONLY 8.88

lot W. JEffERSON 266-5262



Annual singing pary . . .
O NE O F THE H IG H  oomtt in th* W# of «ny hiqh school studont is th# orrival 
of annual ^or th# yaar, Tha school sys^am which racoqniias tha impoHanca 
of tKa avant aach yaar providas tha itudants with an opportunity to siqn a.mual 
and for a briaf tima raviaw soma of what hat takan placa durinq tha yaar. 
This yaar tha biq day cama Saturday, with tha annual bainq dadciatad by hiqh 
school principal iob  Travis, and tha rast of tha day bainq davotad to just 
lookinq.

M e e tin g  he ld  to  fo rm  p rom otion  counc il
Apprivmati- jfi wiimrn mat in tha 

( oc'nran Courii> Auditorium to arrange a 
woman s A-ea Orgamiation to promora 
cotton Mrs L E Mi.Dowa'1 o( Cro»b> 
Countt spfka to tha woman or. how *o 
organisa a <.lub and hitw tha c!ub can 
help pi-omota cotton in this araa by mak
ing paopla mora awara of cotton and cot
ton » pniblems Thu woman's organization 
u to ba called tha Last Frnntiar Cotton

Ju d ic ia l ca n d id a te
County attorney Jam as W alker 

announced W ednesday morninq that 
Judqe Jam es Jo y. candidate for a 
seat on the bench of the 7th Court 
of C iv il Appeals will be in M prt> ; 
Fr day morninq at 9 a.m .

W alker said tentative plans call 
for the judqe to be hosted at a cof
fee reception, but at press time plans 
for tne reception has not been com
pleted.

Counci! .A temporary slate of officers 
were elected at the meetiisg: President. 
Mrs E C. Hale. 1st vice-president. Mrs. 
Loy Kern, 2nd vice-president Mrs. Jim 
PatClaunch; 3rd vice-president, Mrs. 
Ronald Co'eman. Secretary, Mrs. Sher- 
nll Griffith, and Treasurer. Mrs. Don 
Lynskey.

At the close of the meeting several 
door prizes were given consisting of pro
ducts made of HKhVi cotton. These pro
ducts were contributed by area Guvs, 
tiAC Gin, St. Rf. Gin, Griffith Gm. and 
(  aunch Gin Those winning door prizes 
were Joey Keith, Whiteface; Barba'a 
Price. Morto.T. Mrs Wade Taylor. White- 
face; K C. White. Whiteface; Jerry B. 
Denny. Bledsoe; Christene Avery. Mor
ton; Mrs Lloyd Miller won the $10.00 gift 
certificate given by the council.

The average person blinks his eyes 
about 25 times per minute, each blink last- 
ng about two-tenths of a second.

There w no cure for nearsighiednenss, 
but c assi-s usual'y will correct the prob
lem and permit relatively normal vision.

Give her the one she 
.  likes best

^ I V  <

Cattle like Pioneer’s 965 because it tastes 
BO good. Strip grazing tests show they’ll graze 
it first every time— they’ll cat more and make 
more milk or meat for you.

Hybrid 985 gives you more feed per acre, 
loo. In Texas A  & M tests at Weslaco (1966), 
it was the top yielder. In the 1967 Texas Re
search Foundation performance trials at Ren
ner, Pioneer 985 ranked 1st in yield (oven 
dry forage] in two of three tests when com
pared with competitive sorghum-sudangrass 
hybrids.

Use 985 to fit your needs— with milk cows, 
beef cattle, hogs, sheep or turkeys— for pas
ture, green chop, haylage or hay. The extra 
palatability and extra tonnage gives you 
more profit

BAKER SEED and FEED
MORTON. TEXAS

P I O N E E R
MMANOS O R G H U M

Airs. Danny Tankersley 
presents review of book

Th« Morton (To i.) Tribuno, Thursday, A pril 75, I9 6 t

On Thuriday, April It, the Emiea Smith 
Junior Study Club met in the home of 
Mri. Bill Foust with Mrs Gary Willing
ham serving as co-hostess 

Club members were led in the club col
lect by Mrs Tommmy Hawkins. A thank 
you note was read from the Junior Hori
zon club thanking us for helping them to 
purchase their Wo He Lo medallions Mrs. 
Ronnie Johnson's name was presented for 
membership Mrs Rodney Fralin, chair
man of the social committee asked thnt 
club members sign to bring a vegetab'r, 
salad, or de.seri for the Inslalbtion Din
ner Club members who were willing to 
work at the Historical Museum were ask
ed to sign up. A list was also passed for 
members to sign if they were willing to 
help with Operation Headstart Mrs Ga'y 
Wrimgham, a club member, was chair
man of the area Cancer Crusade and in 
recognition of her outstanding work, it 
was decided lo send a donation of $15.00 
to the Cancer Crusade A change of of
ficers for the coming year took place with

the election of Mrs. Earl Pols ado as 
second vice-president, and Mrs. Bob Pol- 
vado as corresponding secretary.

I'he program for the evening was pre
sented by Mrs. Danny Tankersley. She 
reviewed the book Christy by Catherine 
Marshall.

Christy was a young girl of 19 who set 
out lo become a school teacher in Cut'er 
(iap. She had no illusions of the condi
tions there and yet she found the people 
even dirtier and more uneducated than 
she had ever expected. .As she began her 
teaching career. David Grantland, a young 
preacher, and Mrs Alice Henderson, a 
devout Quaker, became her main sup 
porters. Aside from the many problems 
she encountered, in the classroom h.*r 
most constant problem was poor atten
dance during the winter months. Through 
Christy's effort all the necess.iry items 
plus two ho.-ses, a concert grand pano, 
and a telephone system were contributed 
by leading manufacturers and the winter 
boarding house for the scIvmiI children

became a reality.
The first close friendship Christy was lo 

share with any of the mountairv people was 
with Fairlighi Spencer. Fairlighi offered 
her help and friendship and through his 
friendship, Christy learned a great deal 
about the livei and thoughts of these 
mountain people. She found them to be 
so wrapped up in old beliefs and fears 
that they could iv>t accept the new ideas 
of Dr. McNeill who was devoting his life 
to heipng them. Christy fell strangly at
tracted to this man but cnnindered her 
feelings for him to be only great admira
tion for him and his work.

When summer vacation came Chriaty 
decidt'd to go home for one month Be
fore she left David profxised and although 
she was greatly attracted hi him she told 
him she needed time to decide.

The month away from Cutter Gap seem
ed too lorg and Christy was glad to get 
back. With the summer in Cutter Gap 
always came typhoid fever. All during the 
summer Christy, along with Dr. McNeill, 
David, and Mias Alice nursed the moun
tain people through the epidemic. Then 
Christy came down with it. Through the 
fever and delirium Christy kept hearing 
iwimeone calling to her telling her of his

Installation dinner i
Tha Emiaa Smith Junior Study Cul 

will hold its Finala Itutalatian 
Thursday, April 75. in tha hoaTlI 
Mrs, EaH Tolvado with tfc, 
committaa in charqa of r>»itini' I 
Toastmistross for tha ovoninq * J l |  
M rt. Earl folvado with Mn. C u | 
Brownlow, Capreck Oiitriet J ^ | 
Oiractor at installinq officar,

love and need for her. When the 
finally broke she know in an Instug  ̂
the had been only vaguely aware  ̂
along — that she was only aitractq! 
David while she was in love wm rtl 
McNeill. *■

The meeting was adjourned and r«fr»w| 
menis served Guests for the r.w * 
were Mesdames: Jim McManis, 
Fowler, and Arlan Simpson ' *

Peggy Cheek, daughter af Mr. aM
W. A. Cheek, and a senior student at «|»| 
land visited in the home of her ptm|l 
over the weekend.

(jUe Qwz yotu Mote Food So/iHmiqs!
TOPS IH PRODUCE

C AB B AG E

GREEN BEANS
&REEN e iA N T  333 
K ITC H EN  SLICED

for

lb.
T R E E T

ARM O U R’S —  17-OZ.

P IN TO  BEANS
ALLAN 'S —  300 CAN

for

R O m  CROWN
O R

DIET RITE
A Iff.

CRISP for

L E H U C E
Heads

For Pork Chops
FROZEN

BANQUET

D IN N ER S
n  02.

C h ic k e n , b e e f , m e a t  l o a f

c

S T R A W B E R R IE S

T T T t FTT^ plus dapoat
i/.

Center Cut p o r k  c h o p s

KELLEY 
10 02

HARD TO BEAT-VALUES

R IG H T G U A R D
■COSSTETIC —  $1.00 SIZE

1C

AD
yUf PRICES 

GOOD 
FROM 
FRIDAY, 

' APRIL 
26, 
THRU

THURSDAY, 
MAY

F R E E  
Gold Bond 

Stamps

DOUBLE ON 

WEDNESDAY

FO O D  STORE
219 N . M A IN  

Phone 266-5850

FREE D U IV E R Y

F R E E  
Gold Bond 

Stamps

DOUHC ON
WEONtSOAY
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^  Jo Hudson named 
clubber o f w e e k

working on method demon- 
will try out for diftrict contests 

îl 30 P *"' '*** County
Ltoflum Parent*. l*«der* and interesi- 
fnend* of < H are invited to attend. 

Hit 10 4-H'er* attendedd an organiza- 
, I i^ in g  at Bledaoe April IS. Kenny, 
* and Cynthia Banning led the 
sraiion. Adult* attending were Mrs. 
*1 Voun*. Mr*. C. O. Bryant and Mr. 
I Mr* A. A Chandler and Filmore Bil-

fcittfsce 4-H girl* aerved refreahments 
J judges »• 'He Community Improve- 
Contest last Friday afternoon. Beth 

f  Ann Cagle. Rhonda Smith, Stacy Die- 
and Tanya French made cookies 

coffee for the occasion, 
clothing leader at Whiteface i* Mr*. 

|Vi' Smith.
Rsy, Sherri and Madenhead, De- 

Lii Whitehead, and Deniae Aldridge 
^  St. Clair* Department Store last 
I-sdsy Mr*. James St. Clair showed 
f|trls the difference in sizes for Jun- 
I susses, women's and haff-aize*. She 
, thawed them some of the lateat styles 

slacks and blouaes.
■ft Gary Melton is a new 4-H cloth- 
I leader for Unit II girls. Girls in her 

I irt Becky Melton, Vickie Hall, Jo- 
rakitehead. and Jeanie Coker.

4-H club member o f the week is 
Jo Hudson, daughter of Mr. and 
Rusaell Hudson. This is Mary Jo’s 

Lnd year in 4-H. Her projects arc foods. 
bci'.<~«i and clothing.
iK-ntS' Mary Jo received a blue ribbon 
|dw County Food Show in the milk 

1.1 and was selected as alternate to 
[ Mnct Food Show. She also won a 

ribbon on her dress last year at 
iitv Dress Revue. At the Achievement 

the received a year pin for 
r.g 4-H record*.

r.-’rji;'y Mary Jo is working on a 
ybd demoiwtration in Civil Defense, 

leaders have been her mother and 
Carl W. Ray.

I ^ o r t o i m  T r l B 9 u n
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Cochran County Garden Club 
presented with Sears grant

For the eighth consecutive year. Sears, 
Roebuck and Co. and Texas (iarden Clubs. 
Inc. are cooperating in a program of com
munity improvement and beautification. 
Sear* hat provided a sum of $6,000 each 
of these year* to Texas Garden Club*. 
Inc. This $46,000 has been allocated by a 
committee of Garden Club members to 
various clubs and councils throughout the 
state on the basis of project outlines sub
mitted by them, together with their ap
plications for participation.

Garden Club* in more than forty Texas 
counties have received Sears grants to 
implement well over one hundredd com- 
munity improvement project* during this 
time.

The Cochran County Garden Club re
ceived a $1M 00 check from the Sears Roe
buck Company a* a winner in the Civic 
Developmam project of the Texas Garden

Clubs, Inc. The project winner for the 
club is the landscape of the Strickland 
Park locaated on west Grant. Committee 
chairman is Mrs. Bobby Travis. Her com
mittee members are Mr*. W. B. MeSpad- 
den, Mrs. Charles Jones, Mrs. C. B. Jones 
and Mr*. Willie Taylor.

Much work has been done on this pro
ject to date and much work is yet to be 
done. This is a project of the citizena of 
Morton, a* they are the ones who will 
benefit when the park is completed. Any
one interested in helping with this pro- 
jecc is asked to call one of the com
mittee members.

The Cochran County Garden Club has 
previously won $460.00 on the landscape 
project at the Cochran Memorial Hospital 
and now has some $300.00 remaining to 
complete the landscape to compliment the 
addition to the hospital.

Town and Country Study 
Club installs new officers

The Town and Country Study Club he'd 
a dinner meeting Saturday, April 20, at 
7:30 in the Wig Warn Resturant.

New officers were installed. The retiring 
president, Mrs. Joe Seagler, thanked the

iVA lleg ro  s tu d y  c lu b  has h is to ry  q u iz
^ L'Allegro Study club met in the quiz given to the groiL'Allegro Study club met in the 

r; of Mrs H. B. Barker, Thursday, 
. IL The meeting was opened with 
i;-r by Mrs. Harold Drennan 
- Jack Russell, President introduced 
Bud Thomas who was in charge of 

program. Mrs Thomas divided the 
> iMo three teams and gave each 
a quit on the years study. The 
for the year has been "Texas Our 

iV Things studied have been Fort* 
Missions in Texas, Famous Women 

|Tei. National parks. State government, 
and Industry in Texas. The

quiz given to the group was actually a 
test on Texas History. 'ITie team with the 
poorest score will entertain the other 
teams at the final meeting of the club 
year m May.

In a business session following the pro
gram. club members voted to give $100 00 
from the proceeds of the bridge mara
thon to purchase trees for StricklaivJ Park. 
The remainder of the proceeds will be 
used for the club projects including Girls- 
town U.S.A. and Roberts Memorial Nurs
ing home.

Lovely refreshments were served by the

members for their cooperation. The club 
gave Mrs. Seagler, the study club past 
president’s pin as a gift in appreciation 
for her service to the club.

Mrs. Don Samford, a past president, 
acted as installing officer. She used the 
Honeybee as her symbol of service as she 
installed each officer.

The new officers are Mrs. Bob Spence, 
Reporter, Mrs. Connie Gray, Historian,

hostess to the following members. Me*- 
dames; Eddie Irwin, Jack Wallace. J. C. 
Reynolds. Van Greene, Bud Thomas. E. 
O. Willingham, M. A. Silvers. Jack Rus
sell, Al Mullinax, Truman Doss, and Ha
rold Reynolds.

Glenda Smith, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Smith, and a student at South 
Plains College visited in the home of her 
parents.and in the home of her sister 
Mrs. Elbert Haggard of Carlsbad, N.M.

■ ■ ■ ■NEW! For clean Sorghum, 
spray weeds when you see them!

with BANVEL
Vtfileof i fiB B U M H  Banve! herbicide for c o ^  
trol of all hard to-kill weeds of major i m ^ -  
ta n c e  in g ra in  s o r g h u m . T h is  m clu d e s 
carelessweed (pigweed), sunflower, lambs- 
quarter, purslane, morning glory and other 
annual broadteaf weeds. Banvcl herbicide is 
applie d post-em ergence, so there arc no 
wasted sprays In years when ram is scarce 
and weeds are not a  problem. With Banw l 
you see your weed $>robIem and then  s p r a y - 
all in plenty c f time to  give young sorghum 
plants plenty of opportunity to grow.

Banvel is sprayed onto weed tea^M and 
translocates to the ro o ts ...fo r ''*]*'• 
trol of weeds. Ju s t apply Banvel *’« * ' * ^ "  
10 th  and 25th day after 
sorghum (approximately 4 to  12  inches tall)-

MSeiCiH

Banvel is not dependent on Soil ffloTsturs
for its effectiveness, so its results are depend* 
able. And it’s a liquid that won't clog your 
sprayers; nor does Banvel need co n stan t 
a g ita tio n .

Banvel increases yields. It’s  excellent fo r 
use on grain sorghum, wheat, barley, oats and 
field corn. Order Banvel herbicide to  get full 
potential from your valuable, high-yielding 
sorghum seed.
See your VELSiCO U  ___

vwfi'w'"’ BANVEL
glad you did! wa«a«ioa
V E LS iC O L C H EM IC A L C O R P O R A T IO N  
341 C. Ohio Street * Chicago* IHinoia 60611

pm a
onOWINO WOMtO OP

VELSICOL

Soars Grant . . .
M RS. ELLA  C U R R Y , of th . L .vo ll.n d  So .rs
Roobuck s te r., prMonH « chock for $100 to m .m b .r of 
th« Morton Gordon O ub for thoir offorts in winning ono

of tho C iv ic  Imprevomont gronts prosontod by tho Soors 
Foundotion ond tho Toios Gordon Clubs, Inc. Accopting 
tho chock loft to right oro; M rs. E. R. Finchor, M rs. Sommio 
W illiom * ond Sondorford.

Mrs. Cherolyn Inglis, Recording Secre
tory, Mr*. W. C. Freeland, Correspond
ing Secretary, Mr*. Lolita Hovey, Parli- 
mentarian, Mrs. Sammie Williams, Second 
Vice-President, Mrs. Weldon Newsome, 
First Vice-President, Mr*. W. L. F'oust, 
Treasurer, and Mrs. Williard Henry, Pre
sident. Auditor is Mrs. O. A. Graves.

.Mr*. Henry announced her committees 
and department chairmen. Her theme will 
be "Building Belter Bridges to Under
standing’ ’ .

Plans were made for headstart, work
ing in the museum, and the Art and 
Crafts Show on Saturday. April 27.

Those attending were Mrs. Joe Seagler, 
Don Samford, Alvie Harris, A A. Fralin, 
Roy HilL J. N. Leavitt, A. E. Sanders, 
Ross Shaw, Willard Henry. Robert Yeary. 
Chcrolyne INNGLIS, Weldon Newsom. Bob 
Spence, O. A. Graves. Lolita Hovey, W. L. 
Foust, and W. G. Freeland.

The next meeting will be a craft show 
in the County Banquet Room on Satur
day. April 27.

V O TE FOR
Judge

J A M E S  A .  J O Y
of Pfainview

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE
of the

7th Court of Civil Appeals
An Area Man running for the Area Seat.
Lubbock and Amarillo are already represntd on this 
cout.
The only MAN in this race with Judicial Experience.

VOTE JAM ES  A  JO Y  M A Y  4th
(Pol. sdv pd. for by Joy for Court of C iv il Appeals Committaa)

Travel for less 
in Ford Country.
Cross the Lone Star State 
in a  '68 Falcon.
Small European price, 
Texas-size style 
and comfort.
Falcon's the compact for a big, fast country! 
It seats not 4 but 6. Has 6-cylinder zip. A ll 
kinds of luggage space. Economy-champ 
gas mileage. And options like SelectShIft, 
power front disc brakesi

R EY N O LD S  - H A M ILT O N  FO R D
219 West Washington Phone 266-5595
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CHL'KCH OF CHRIST 
J. A. W«olky. PrMdMT 

S.W. M  and T«j>W

A T T E N D  C H U R C H  T H IS

Sunday*— 
BibW a a «  
WorAip

IF 00 a m. 
1F4S a.m 
T OO p aiEveaing Worallip__

Wsdimdivi 
MiJwvek Bibia C>*aa — 0 00 p

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
R*l MaiiMln. MMIrtar 

III Waal Taytar

SUNDAY MORNING.,,
k-'v

Sunday*—
Cburdi Sduol Saaiwa _  F 19 a a. 
M om of

Wonbip Senrica ___  IF 90 a -^
Eveniac

FelknirAW P ra fn * — S:00 p m.
Evaapeliaa __________ 0.00 pm.
Mi«aday*—
EacF Finl Monday. Official 

Board Maattag______ FOO p a.
Each Fint Monday 

Comnuaaioa Manbardtip on 
Evangaliiain _________  7 00 p.aL
Sacoad and Fourth Monday 

Waaiayao Servic* Guild 1:00 pm  
Tuiadayi—
WoBMa’t Society at

Christian Sarvic*    F30 a m.
Each Second Saturday. IdattkidiM 

klaa'* BraaMaal_____7:00 am

A

What a wonderful d a y . . .  what a wonderful time. This is a time to 

be happy. . .  this is a time of jo y . . .  this is a time to worship the Lord 

in His house. This is a time for all of the family to enjoy being together.. 

Today, the sun shines bright. . .  next Sunday it may rain, t^t all are 

days of joy for this is the day to be with the Lord in His house.

**f was glad when they said unto me.
Let us go Into the house of the Lord/*

Psalm m t M O

FIRST BAFTIST CHURCH 
Fred TWma*. PaMar 

Ml S.E. Fk*t
Suadayn— 
iuaday School _____  0:49 am
Muming Worship_____ IF 99 a m.
Monung Sarvica KRAN at 11:00
Youth Cboir _________  9:00 pm
Training Union . 0. 00 p.m
Evening Worship _ _  7.00 p.m. 
Tueaday^*
Helen Nixon W.M.U. _  FX  a.m 
W*doe*day»—
Graded Choirs _______  7:M p.m.
Pm yer Servioa _______ T .X
Church ChMr Rabearaal 0:X 

W W W *

SP W ISH
ASSEMBLY UF GOO CHURCH 

GUbert Goaxalas 
N.IL. FUlh and Wilsan

Sunday— 
Sunday School 10'W a.m. 

It.W a m.Mummg Worship _
Evening

Evangelistic Servic* _  7:30 p m. 
Tuendayt—
Evening Bible Study _ _ _  0 p.m. 
Thursday*—
Evaoing Prayer Meat _  0:00 pm

• e/W • W V *A** • *P • • • M. Vi-vs-.s

EAST SIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Cecil Williams Minister 
m  Earn Taylnr

Sundays— 
Biile Study 
Worship
Song Practioa 
Worstup
Monday- 
Ladies Bible Oaaa 
Wednaadnya— 
Muhvaak Servlca _

IFM a m 
IF 49 a na. 

- O X  pm. 
-  7:00 pm

-- -
" v?iWt*W.iiiJ(*W-WI!p»W''' .ii'” " ”

r
i  '

v:j-' * v<v-:.......y >;w X-.,> i  ,  fc .  a

r  ' '  Ji''

«i

-  r , .  —■

The Q iurd i i i  God’s appointed ogenty in this world for spreoding the knowledge of His tove 
fo r BKNi ood of Rq  denrand for nwn to respond to that love by loving his neighbor. Without 
th is grouading in  the love of God, no government or society or woy of Gfe w ill long 
persevere ond the freedoms which we hold so dear w ill inevitably perish. Therefore, even 
from a seiGsb point of view , one should support the Church for the soke of the welfare 
of himseff end his fom ity. Beyond thot, however, every person should uphold and por* 
tk ip o ti in the Church because it tells the truth about man's Gfe, death and destiny; the 
truth w hid i done w ill set him free to Gve os a child of God.

i Celemcm Adv. Sar.,

i .

r/ //
’A

M-ssa

ASSEMBLY OF GOO CHURCB 
Rev. pW y L. ShuffUg

Jaffanna aad ThH
Sunday*— 
Sunday School F49*4.

ll:MMorning Worablp _
Evening 

Evangalist Sarvica — . 7:H am 
Wedneadaya— ^
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Christ’a Ambaaaador*
Convene Together__7:31 pa.

Thuradayi—
Every itt and Rd. Women’s 

Miaaionary Council _  7:J| pa. 
Every 2nd and Rb, GIrU’ 

Misaioaetta Club____4:M pa

FUST MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

WUBani S. Hihiaa. Pwb 
Mala m i Tayim

Radio Broadcaat — FM | 
Sunday School - F49
Morning Worahip _ _  IF 19 . 
Training Sarvica — 7: H |
F.-ening Worahip _____ FM I
M'MKlay-
Mury Martha CIrcIa__7;M j
Edna Bullard Circla —  l:M |
GMA and LMB _______4:CI |
Sunbeams FH ■
Wedneadaya—
Mid-Week Worship ___  FH

ST. ANN’S CATHOUC CHURCH 
The Rev. David Geeka. PaMr

Mas* Schedule
Sunday ___FM and 11:19 am

Monday .... 7:X pm.
Tuemlay __________  7:X am.
Wednemtay _ _ _ _ _  7:X pm. 
Thuraday —________ 7:X a.m

Friday (1st of Month) 7:X pm. 
Friday (2nd. 2rd *  4th) 7:X a.m 

Saturday F(N am
Sunday—Catechism Qasa.

IFM . 11;M a m. 
ConfeKtona—Soaday

Half hour before Ma*a.
Baptisms: _____  12 noon Suadw

and by appointmaat

FIRRT BAPTIST MEXICAN 
MISSION 

Mnaas PadiDn
Su ndays 
Sunday School 
Training Unioii
Evening Worahip 
Wedneadayg ____

IFM am
. FM p.m 
. 7:M pm 
. 7:M pm

NEW TRINITY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Rev. Wmie Je 
2rd aad Jad

F.49
Sunday*—
Sunday School____________
Momiitt Worahip Second 

and Fourth Sundays — IL* 
H.M.S. _______________ FM pm
Wednesday*— 
Prayer Servlca 7:MpJB.

Thb Fwaturw Is Publishwd With Thw Hop* of Getting More People To Church, And It Paid For By The Undersignod City Business and Professional Paopla:

Farm Equipment Com ^ny
‘ Your Intornetionel Hervettar 

26F 55I7 or 296^12

Gifford-HiM Western Irrigetion
N. Mein —  266-5110

Luper Tire and Supply
lOF E. Washington —  266-5330

Truatfs Food Stora
Earl Stowa, Ownar 

210 South Mein

Burleson Paint
Northsid* Squar*'

The Trading Pott
H. G. Pollard —  Phon* 266-5236

Compliments of
Cari Griffith Gin and G A C Gin

Merritt Gas Company
Rad Hors* Sarvica Stolen 

Mobil Products —  266-5106

McMaster Tractor Company
306 N. Mein —  266-5166

Alltup-Perry Chevrolet Co.
113 E. Washington —  266-5532 or 266-6835

Bedwell Implement
219 E  Jafferson —  266-5306

Morton Co-op Gin
Morton Insurance Agency

112 W. Taylor —  266-M7I

First State Bank
107 W. Taylor —  266-5511

Complimants of
Rose Auto A Appliance

Neal H. Rosa
107 L Wilson Av*. —  266-5959

Kate's Kitchen and Buffataria
201 E. Washington —  266-8957

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main _  266-637S

St. Clair Dapt. A Varlaty Stora
115 N.W. 1st —  Phon* 266-5223

Morton Tribuno
Printan —  Pi^lishan

Connie's Gulf Sorvico
C, R. Sakar, Ownar * 

Levalland Highway —  26649SI

tor

tor
For

I For
For
For
For

7oi



(ters League teams announced

te a

'P-*.

L  Johnny f’ *'*** T'^r-
Jerry Silh«)n. Danny Silhan.

[""eiIioJI. J‘>hn'>y •<"**“ • •*"**"
'"  crow. Richard Williams, Larry 

Teddy Hammons, Mickey McMus-r 
-Joel tortman. Lee Ray Davis

Wayne Gilliam, Tommy Gil- 
’̂ Mike Gilli*n». Kuehler, Eu-
■ Hiwkins, Jerry Sowder. Doug Bark- 

iRickey Fred. Joey Brayn, James 
^  Malcolm Coleman. Sandy Hodge, 

* ,,| Warton. Eddie Dunn. John Man- 
Dexter Prichett.

Jim Bilbrey. Tony Salei. Larry 
_„>n. Jimmy Hargis, Ronnie Richar- 
Terry Donothan, Tommy McClin- 

Danny Hill. Jay Swicegood. David 
u , Mario Garza, Ira G. Cioodwin, 
V Cawdwin. Rickey U ckey. Don Da- 
Robbie Sowder.

gu(jjy Franks. Steven Thomas.

Tony Dickie, Terry Shaw, Kevin Franks. 
Larry Shaw. Arthur Thomas, James Snit- 
ker, Allen Steed, Marlon Zuber, Ran 
Brown, Wesley Newman, Randy Colemar, 
Mike Williams.

Colts Buck Tyson. Coy Merritt. Richard 
Taylor, Ronnie Bedwell, Lanny Tyson, 
Randall Welch. Rickey Lewis. Randy 
Cox, Chuck Dupler. Gilbert Wilson. John
ny Reeves. Bruce Cook, Randy Hall. Troy 
Patton, Mark Corkery, Harvey Herlocker.

Giaws Lenord Groves, Monte Smith. 
Ralph Mason, Randy Kuehler, Lane May- 
hon, Darrell Smith. Billy Joyce. Kirk Ma- 
yon. Scotty Simpson, Lonnie Harrison. 
Philip Vogel, Gary Mauldin, Rex Coff
man. Gilbert Ramos, Riece Standmire. 
Kenneth Standmire.

Jeanetta Rowden wed to 
Martin Peter Dowling III

The Mor+on (Tex.) Tribune, Thursday, A pril 25, IT 6 I 3e

Phone your NEWS to 2M-3577

Jeanetta Louise Rowden and Martin 
Peter Dowling III were united in marri
age. in a double ring, candlelight cere
mony On Saturday, April 13, at 7 o'clock 
p.m. in the First Methodist Church, Mor
ton, Texas, with Rev. Rex Mauldin of
ficiating.

Miss Rowden is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Rowden, of Morton. The 
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. MM-tin 
P. Dowling Jr. of Hyde Park, hew 
York.

Given in marriage by her father, the 
bride wore a gown of silk organza over 
taffeta featuring Guinevierre sleeves 
bordered with Alecon lace. The cowl neck-

iample Ballot No. 0000
nEMOC'RATIC PRIMARY ELECTION MAY 4, 1968
t Democrat and pledge myaelf to support the Nominee o f 

This Primary

^T£ FOR T H E  C A N D ID A T E  O F  YO U R  CHOICE B Y  P LA C IN G  
-X- IN T H E  SQ UAR ES RESIDE T H E  NAM ES OF T H E  CAN- 

DATES OF Y O U R  CHOICE.

No. 0000
Pint Democratic 
Primary Election 
Cochran County 

M A Y  4. 1968

Nute; Voter'a Signature To Be 
Affixed un the R everie Side.

. Governor—

Q  W A G G O N E R  CARR  

Q  EU G E N E  LO C K E  

Q  JO H NIE  M A E  H AC K W O R TH E  

Q  DOLPH  BRISCOE  

g  E D W A R D  L. W H IT T E N B U R G  

g  PRESTON SM ITH  

g  DON YA R B O R O U G H  

g  PAT O ’D A N IE L  

g  JOHN H IL L  
n  A LFO N SO  "A L "  VE IX )Z

Lieuttnant Governor—

g  GENE SM ITH  

g  BEN BAR N ES  
g  DON G I-A D D E N

r Attorney General—  

g  C R AW FO R D  C  M ARTIN

Pci ODBimiuioner Of Agriculture—  

g  JOHN C. W H IT E

for Coavniaaioner Of General Land Office 

g  JERRY SAD LER

ôr Comptroller O f Public Account#—

g  ROBERT S. C A LV E R T  

g  D A LL A S  B L A N K E N S H IP

ôr State Treaaurer—

g  JF i^E  JAMES

For Railroad Commiaaioncr—  

g  JIM C  L A N G D O N

For Supreme Court O f Teotat 
(Asaociate Justice, Place 1)-

g  SEARS McGEE  

g  M A TT  D A V IS

|For Supreme Court O f Texas
(Aisociate Juatice, Place 2)—

□  JAMES G. D E N T O N
□  TOM R E A V L E Y

I For Supreme Court O f Texaa 
(Aisociate Juatice, Place 3)—

□  Z O L L IE  S T E A K L E Y

I For Court Of Criminal Appeals 
(Judge, Place 1)—

□  W . A. M O RRISON

I For Court Of Criminal Appeals 
(Judge, Place 2 )—

□  LE O N  D O U G LA S

I I'w Court Of Civil Appeals Seventh Supreme 
Judicial District Associate Justice—

□  JACK H A Z L E W O O D
□  BRUCE L. M IL L E R
□  JAM ES A. JOY

I U. S. Congressman
19th Congressional Diatrict—

□  G EO RGE M A H O N

I Member S ta te  B o a rd  O f ® dueatfc»—

□  Wm. H. E V A N S  

ftepreeentative, 72nd Dietrlct—  ”

□  b i l l  C L A Y T O N

For District Judge O f The 12tst Judicial 
District O f Texas—

□  -M. C. LEDBETTER

For District Attorney O f The 121st Judical 
Diatrict Of Texaa—

□  E. W. (Bill) BOEDEKER

For County Attorney, Cochran County—

□  JAMF..S K. WALKER

For Sheriff, Cochran County—

DON C. LA.MAR 
MAZKI, HANCOCK 
FRANK DAVID.SON

For Tax Assessor-Collector, Cochran County—

BMRS. OTHA DENNY 
LEONARD F. GROVES

For Chairman, Cochran County Democratic 
Executive Committee—

□  C. D. RAY

For Commisaioner, Precinct 1

H. L. COON
WELDON NEWSOM
L. T. (Short) I.E.MONS
CALVIN FRANKS
LEONARD O. COLEMAN

For Precinct Democratic Chairman—

1. THIS PROPOSITION IS ONLY AN EXPRESSIW I OF 
PUBUC OPINION AND HAS NO FORCE t »  EFFECT AS 
LAW .”

Q  "FO R enactment by the Texas Ligislature o f a law 
permitting the legal sale o f liquor by the drink in wet areas 
only after approval by local option elections, and which sale 
xvxNik) be subject to strict regulations, effective controls and 
taxation thereof."

Q  "AG AINST enactment by the Texas Legislature of a 
law permitting the legal sale of liquor by the driidc in wet 
areas only after approval by local option elections, and which 
sale would be subject to strict regulations, effective con
trols and taxation thereof.”

2. THIS PROPOSITION IS (W L Y  AN EXPRESSION OF 
PUBLIC OPINION AND HAS NO FORCE OR EFFECT AS 
LAW ."

Q  "FO R enactment by the Texaa Legislature of a law 
permitting horse racing with pari-mutuel wagering on a local 
basis; creating a Texaa Horse Racing Board with the power 
to regulate pari-mutuel wagering on horse races; granting 
two percem o f the total pari-mutuel poid each day to each 
county where there is licensed race track; and apportioning 
among aU other counties one-half o f tile total state net rev
enue from that source.”

Q  "AGAINSTT enactment by the Texas Legislature o f a 
law permitting horse racing with pari-mutuel wagering on 
a »< «1  option basis; creating a Texas Horse Racing Board 
with the power to regulate pari-mutuel wagering on horse 
races; granting two percent of total pari-mutuel pool each 
day to each county xvbere there is a Ucensed race track; and 
apportioning Mnong all other counties one-half o f the total 
state net revenue from that source.”

S. THIS PROPOSmCWl IS ONLY AN EXPRESSI(»1 OF 
PUBI^ WINION AND HAS NO FORCE OR EFFECT AS

Q  "FO R enactment by the Texas Legislature o f a  law 
c rea tii« the TexM  Dairy Qxnmission with the power to reg
ulate and fix  the retail and wholesale price o f m ilk.”

Q  "AGAINST enactment by the Texaa LegW ature o f s  
tew c rea tii« the Texas Dairy Ooramteslon wttfa the power 
to regulate and fix  the retail and wholesale price o f m ite."

line, of the same lace, was encrusted 
with seed pearls and irridesi ent beading. 
From the shoulder of the A-line dre.-is, 
flowed a chapel train of organza with ap- 
plqlsue of lace embroidered with seed 
pearls and beading. Her fingertip, triple 
layered veil was of pure silk French il
lusion, attached to a cluster of satin pe
tals with scatters of seed pearls, Ihe 
bride carried a satin covered Bible wi.h 
yellow roses, white feathered carnations 
and streamers of white satin ribbon.

For something old, she carried a love 
letter written to .Mrs. Naomi .McClure of 
Morton, by McClure on December 9, 
1921, when, they were making plans for 
their wedding. Something borrowed was 
diamond earrings from a friend. Her blue 
garter completed the traditional “ some
thing old, new, borrowed and blue.”

Mra. J. T. Holloman, of Katy, Texas, 
aunt of the bride, was .Matron of Honor. 
Miss Jackie Parish, of Springlake, Texas, 
was bridesmaid. Junior bridesmaid was 
Susan Rowden, sister of the bride. They 
wore identical A-line dresses of yellow- 
dotted Swiss, and carried no.-egays of 
Dutch irises and yellow roses. Headdress
es were circles of yellow net petals with 
white satin bows.

Candles were lighted by Belinda and 
Brenda Holloman, cousins of the bride. 
They wore dresses in the same style as 
bride.

Mr. Dowling was attended by Mr. J. T. 
Holloman as Best .Man. Mr. Gary Ran- 
kiiv cousin of the bride, from LewisviTe, 
served as Groomsemen.

Mrs. Pegues Houston was organist. Mrs. 
James McClure sang "Walk Hand in Hand 
With Me". Mr. Budd Fountain sang "The 
Wedding Prayer".

A reception was held, following the 
ceremony, in the Fellowship Hail of the 
church. Misses Patricia McClure, Kay 
Peterson. Margeret Ledbetter, and Mrs. 
Gary Taylor, of Morton served refresh
ments of wedding cake, punch and coffee, 
while Miss Susan Blackley registered the 
guests.

The couple returned to Houston on Mon
day, where they will be at home at 
Spring Village Apartments, 15U Bing’e 
Road, Houston.

Groves asks return 
to second term

Leonard F. Groves, candidate for the 
office of Cochran County Tax Assessor- 
Collector, subject to the May 4th Demo
cratic Primary Election, recently made 
this statement concerning his campaign 
for re-election to a second term.

“ If re-elected, I will continue to perform 
the duties of Tax Assessor-Collector to the 
best of my abilities. I feel that the office 
of Tax Assessor-Collector is an import
ant uiut of our County Government sy
stem and it should be staffed by the most

M rs. Martin Peter Dowling
(nae Jeanetta Rwodan)

competent, responsible officers and de
puties available."

The candidate further stated that he was 
not obligated to any particular group, but 
promised to serve all the people of Cixrh- 
ran County.

Leonard Groves, a native of Hermleigh. 
attended school at South Plains College, 
Levelland. and South West Texas Stale in 
San Marcos, Texas.

He and his wife. Patricia, reside at 407 
E. Garfield, with their two children. Patti 
and Jeff, and are members of the First 
Methodist Church. Morton.

Leonard F. Groves asks for and will 
appreciate your vote and support in the 
May 4th Democratic Primary Election.

(Pol. Adv. paid lor by Leonard Groves)

Look who's new!
Mr. and Mrs. Murvin Gathright of Car

rollton former residents of Morton, are 
the proud parents of a baby daughter, 
Lori Michelle, who arrived at 8 50 a m. 
April 9 and weighed S bit. and 3 oz. She 
joins big sister Patti Lynn, and big bro
ther, Brent Lane.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Gathright of Morton, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Orville Cunningham of Lovington. N.M. 
Great grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. L. 
H Hooper of Rt. 1 Morton.

Phone vour NEWS lo 2W-3377

Sharon Graves, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. O. A. Graves, and a student at South 
Plains College visited in the home of her 
parents over the Easter holidays.

N O W 'S  T H E T IM E !
REMEMBER! NOW is the time to fertilize for greater dollar returns this fall. SUPERPHOS 
16-20-2 is the fertilizer especially formulated to give your crops the Nitgron, Phosphate 
and Potash they must have.

M O RTO N  SPRA YIN G  AN D FERTILIZER has fhe answer! They will chisel in or broadcas-l all your ferfilizer re- 
quiremenfs of 200 lbs. or over per acre with G O O D PASTU RE, IN C .'S  SUPERPFfOS 16-20-2. For -those of you who 
want to apply your own fertilizer —  M ORTON SP R A Y IN G  AN D FERTILIZER  will furnish SUPERPHO S 16-20-2 
plus tanks and applicator rig . Also available, Anhydrous Ammonia, $70 per ton, and Aqua Ammonia, $19.50 per 
ton. Little or no loss.

See — T. K. Williamson or Carol Baldridge TODAY!

Morton Spraying &  Fertilizer
MULESHOE HIGHWAY 266-5000
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LUNCHEON MEAT

B A B Y  B E E F

L I V E R
Pound

PILLBURY'S BEST

F L O U R
I G LB.

BAG 98

HORMEL
irTTLE SIZZLERS”

S A U S A G E S
c

O SC A R  M AYER

PKG 49
Hot Links • 49
PIN KN EY'S PRt-SLIC ED

B AC O N LB.

B E L L  M E L L O R IN E ASSORTED
FLAVORS Vi GAL. 39

FOOD KING 
SC* ID PACK

, ,  r  A  " AH E O  'p )
$ 1 0 0

M O RTO N 'S

Honey Buns 3

VAN C A V T ’

V ien na Sausage 5

jt*-

S n o w d rift

S H u . ' = - r - •>'

P E A R S (In H«avy Syrup)

SHURF;M £ NO 30 ‘ N

S P IN A C H

A9

3  FOR 4 9 *

S N O W D R IFT
3 POUND CAN

Green Onions
Bunches ^

SH U .5FIN E NO  2'/2 C A N  a PPIAN  WAr"

FRUIT COCKTAIL 39c P IZZA  MIX . . .  39c
SH U RFIN E N O . 303 C A N  SKIN N ER'S SH O RT C U T

P F A S ............. 6 for $1 Mocoroni 2 pkg. 39c i j  Ve" ”  n  i ^ « o .  $ 1r  "  ̂ Hawaiian Punch J
Pine. Juice . 3 for $1 C A T S U P ................ 19c

REC G R A PE, O RA N G E

Save
TenderCrust
CO UPO NS FOR 

V A lU A B ie  
PRIZES 

ABSOLUTELY
free

SU N CH IN E lO-OZ. BO X

H i Ho Crackers

A D  PRICES G O O D  F R ID A Y , A PR IL 26 T H R O U G H  T H U R S D A Y , M A Y  2 , 1968

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

T H R I F T W ^ 6
S U P E R  M A R K E TA F F I l l A T p  ' V i ^ r ^ r x i ^  I
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